
HISTORY GP TfcUm'S - jeB/-1955 By W. JACK*

PART I BALLARAT HORSE TEAl.IS:

In 10B^> the City Coimcll asked leave to construct a traxjway,
but the Government was slow jn granting the concession,
and iloore of Adelaide made the most favourable offer,

a cable rystem, but it was found, on inquiry, to be expensive,
cable line froin

to Soldiers' Hill and Ballarat South, but the suggestions were not carried
out.

delegated the power to a Corapany.
signed by Uessrr.. CoUard Smith (i«,aj.'or), and Cr. C. G. Shoppae on behalf of
the Council, ifensrs. v/. S;nith, Henry Core, W. Bravn (Secretai;^'-) for the
Company, which contained 32,000 shares at A2 each. Directors elected ivere
>fessr3, H. Guthbert, H. Core and VH Smith. The contract was let to '.dv/ard
d’hompson of ●^'de'Jaide, for a horse drawn service.

iileasra. Thompson
The Council deaii'ed

Then a
the City to the Gardena was proposed, with a horse sei'vice

In Septeiiiber, 1886, Ldwaj-d Thotiipson obtained the concession and
On 3rd. October, 1887, the deed was

Five acres of land were purchased end twenty cottages of
four rooms each for the drivers' and stablemen v/ere- erected;
250' X 5i3' for the aoco)rmiodation for 100 horses,
still stands for the present daj^ elccti'ic cars,
It is stated that ship carpenters helped to build the depot.

The first rail was laid ou the 18th Octobex', 1887, and six
miles of track was put down in 6 weeks,
at it-7.10. 0 per ton.
The first line to he put down -was around the J.-uke from Grenville Street,
Via Sturt Street iVost and Ripen Street.
Rubicon Street Via Sklpton Street, to Soldiers'
North, and on to the Lake Via J.iacarthur Street,
South to Slcipton Street find Darling Street,
old Tovm Council of ballax-at Fast territory, which co;n.iienccd east of
Grenville Street. (The Tovm Council became part of tho City Council in May,
1921).
conferred v/lth Hl.lson of the firm of P''Oth, LI Ison Coy

1,000 tons of rail s were omened
Fifteen double deck traiucars y/ero used for a start.

Then followed Ballarat Couth to
Hill Via lydi.ard Street
and along Dx’uinmond Street

Horse trams did. not enter the

Ballax'at East wanted their o.vn tram qyrstem, and on 25th June, 1888,
Electrical● )

Engineers, v/ho had the contract for the battery electx'ic ti’anwoys in Bendigo.
V/ith the J/.ayor and Councillors, he inspected the various routes snd
gradients, and v/us very favourably impressed vdth the pros[>ect.
connidered there a grand opening for electric tramways in Ballarat ^last, and
said he could sec no d-fficultioa in the gradients, much steeper hills than
that in Victoria Street having’ been surmounted in other places.
Council v/ere hi£hly elated v/ith the interview, and. were sanguine as to the
outcome when tenders v/ere called for.
by events, oven if it may actually have been by tho position at the time, and
Ballarat East had to v/ait for its electric trams.

The cars running in Baliax'at City were the Ctovenson,
j-jnsrican pattex’n, built by I uncan and Fraser of Adelaide, but they were put
together at the ●Vendouree Depot,
and tlauri, with special stairs back and front.
The first horses v/ero di'iven overland from adelaido, and the men with their
families who caine to operate the system.
Giles (Foreman) and later Manager, Cijarles Ruffle (Secretaiy).

also a stable
The shed for the trams

but has had much reconditioni

He

The Town

The elation was not justifiediilasl

They were built of ash, elm, teni hickory
Eech car seated M, passenger

:.-fr. R. Moore v/as Manager, Peter

ng.

i

s.

Trams to run from 8.00 a.ra.
until 21.00 p.;n. 5 services to be of 15 minutes' to 30 rai.nutec' maximum; fares
3d. for 3 miles, and on a bar,is not to exceed a Id. per mile.

The condj tiona I’equired wer<s

On the 21ct Decembur, 1867, the formal openi VWtaT AV place.
Three hundred adier and gentlemen v/ere invited by Mr. Mrs. R- T. .Moore
(six cax’S were t-x't*vi.ded, to jiiakc the f.irsttrip. The start was witnessed by
a lai'ge crov/d of spectators. Cabmen organised a counter demonstration and
di’ove along in procession in front of the;^ trai.ia with various placards on

Bo;;ie dol^^y occoj'red by ti’sms g'etting off the I’oils, but the
Gardens were eventually rc-achod. The banquet at the Gardens v/as catered
for by C. .viclntyro. Tho Chairman, Cr. Collard Smith (llsi'cr), mernbers of
both Houses of Parliaunent, Mayors and Councillors of Ballarat, Ballarat East
and Sebastopol were present. Cr. Cloxton proposed ”Success to tho Ballarat
Tramway Compary” and said it v/as a rod letter day. On the return to tho
City, a few more derailments occurred.

●C.

their cabs.



The actual stf-o-t v/as made on the ivlondjjy (Boxing Day)» 26th
Deceiuher, 1887» but- only throve ti'^iis ;ie.r<: in service and naturally v/ere
pacJced. On the 28thi four trajns were running and the system worked more
smoothly. The traiiia wert.; painted yellow and drawn by 3 horses. The cars
v/ere 12 feet in length (2 had 14 I'cot body frames) and their tare v/eight was
3i? tons. Seating capacity wan hU passengers. The doors opening Into the
saloons were manufactured by J. M. Jones Sons, Tram Builders of V/esttroy,
N.Y. , U. S-ii. The builders' plate, made of copper, had the firm’s name cast
on both sides. This plato, oval in rhape, was fitted in the centre of the
door.

'The public were requested to load up at the Post Office, as
in those d/ys the out-eound trains used the north side, while the south side
track was used by City bound ti'ams.
Point, Dowling Str.jot, Ourdens, and v.lfred Street,
suptplied in ^he i.it-in were- ^ hoiu‘ Grenville Street to Ripon Street;
hourly either way to the Oiirdens.
Convent and lli and kb minutes past the hour via the Beatsheds.
Cardens via Sturt Street "I'ost x’on east of the convent into Wendource
Parade, Via .loi'rison “treet.

On the Crardens route, loops were View
The tram services

half-
The hour-and-a~half service via the

The

■'‘●t that period, the land through which
Hamilton Avenue nov runs, was pi-ivate ground owned by Laxly Hamilton, v/ho,
yciU’S after, offr.-rod a strip of land to the City Council so that a public
street could bo made.
Lydiard Streets with a single car.
was located in the spacious yard of the Princess Royal Hotel in Macorthur
Street, and latxxr movx.d to CrcCT/ick Road.
20 minutes, via Skipton Street, and along Drummond Street south a single
deck car ran a shuttle service every half hour.

A hal.f-hour sor-vice was provided in ifecarthur and
A Branch stable for exchange of hors

The Ballarat South services w

es

ere

The Rubicon Street service, and later Sebastopol, commenced
The route was extended from Rubicon

in April 1895●
at the Town Hall (Armstrong Street).
Street to aueon Street, Sebastopol,

i.t first, a lot of opposition to this extension was offered,
but that was later ovorcomu arxd the trams went through ever^j’’ 20 minutes from
7.30 a.m» until 10.00 p.!/;.

The depot lay near' the Royal i/iail Hotel, in South Sebastopol*
On the 9th October, I909, a fire destroyed the depot, together with 13 horses

The Vit.nagers, during the horse regime, were Messrs. Moore,
Giles, Fay, Milner, Hodgetts, ;i,nd Cu’iu'iOw.
Accountant, handled the last business for the horse tram Caapany, and as
chief /accountant, carried out similar duties for the Electric Suipply Coy. of
Victoria.
Wendouree Pov/t5r Station before he retired in 19R6.

idT. Walter J. Lunatan, as

Mx. Dunstan also served with the O.E. C. as Office Manager, at

The maintenance of the horse ti'/vfiwuy was a considerable Job.
There were always at least 90 horses at Wendoiuree, and they were v/ell cared

An 8 m.p.h. schedule was fijxed, but in actual practice, never
There v/ore k grooms, each having a personal supervision

Each
tram had not more than 2 runs per day, excepting on extra busy d/ys, such as
Railv/ay ’-ionic, Easter, Christmas, etc. , v/hen all reserves v/ere utilised.
The horses were v/orked in teams. They were rubbed dov/n constantly, and open
boxes foi' sick horses v/ere provided. The length of service averaged seven
years, a notable exception being "i^ueen" v/ho worked for 13 years. Each
horse had its nanc j^ainted ai>ove its stall.
Gardens route, one b.our per trip,
first, and 10-00 p.m. last cor in later years.

for.
exceeded 6 m-p.h.
of 12 horses, and each brought his ovm pairs to and from the tri'jjis.

Four trams ran daily on the
The time table was amended to 8.50 a.ra.

The lighting .’ystem consisted of tv/o kerosene lamps fixed
into a glass case in opposite corners of the saloon, and a large headlight
which v/as strapped to the forward upstairs rail and cairried round by the
driver at each terminal change.

The drivers did not adiicre rigidly to uniform,
the long v/inter luonths, they (r-.d need for warn and v/aterproof covering.
Drivers v/ere issuad a wliist'lc with -.vlxich they warned other road u.sers.

During

j'hw wages of mt.rried men v/ere 36/- per v/eek, with a cottage,
It v/as the practice for men

hours for lunch and an hoia? off again for tea.
while the com'luctors received II,./- per v/eek*
to work throughnui; v'ith 1, i



a day off once a monUu
wore uniform, t-Ku cap beir.|; the Oj.u. pjill box .‘style.

Tiie employt-OL' nuj;ibered t-bout bO. The conductors

wei'e ooiloctcd by Ivand, and. tickotn is'.'sued, then came
receivers" , boll registering,;, c.arried by the conductor, v.^ith a chuto to

Later, tickets an'anged in
f..rewS as stated did not exceed 3d

In vnnter, fresh stravi spread

T‘>

receive the coin insort>::d by th'.: passenger,
wallets were re-introduced; but► }

II

sectional ticket.s 0 a l/- were greatly used,
on the flooi's provided .sor.n-.: v/arr.ith.

The troms wore patronised by sll classes of people, bicycles
v/ere priced beyond the ordino.ry person's mcfina, and i^rivute conveyances v;ere
not so convenient - harnessing up, etc* , took time.

Dui'ing the winter, the smt^ll saloons v/oro orov/ded, ;\nd the
It v/as different in the summer when
Ixtr.a horses assisted the trams from

open upper-deck seats cold and doserted-
poople alvmys chose to rido "up above".
Grenville Street to the Post Office,
horses to I'epeat the work,
by hand;
fractiousness, and the h.and brake v/as (●●.ffectivc.

The hill driver 7/ould return with his
There were no centra pola-s, horses being controlled

a strap fixed to the bi'eochings v;as a restraint against

The tr.anv/ay cottages were built in Gregory Street, west of
Depot, and were knovm as Tramw^iy Po'w, and were also noted for their neatness
and their gard.jns.

At Sebastopol, the depot functioned almost independently of
the main depot, but before electrification of the Lake section, all
requiri3ments crmic fro:n v/endource Stoms. The old portable chaff-cutter
engine was kept very active,, csi^ocially before Christmas h Now Year liolidays.
It is estim'ited liuit 1,000 bags of chaff would be cut to carry over that busy
traffic season. Almost bO bag.s would be s-ent to Sebastopol twice a week.

The loading, pui’ticulurly on Eaturdaj' nights (shopping night)
v/as heavy on the city - Sebastopol line, and a top deck conductor v/as required.
He collected the fai'es on the upp-er deck and front stairs and platform, then
joined the passing train at South Street loop to g,o out v/ith the next load.
An extra car v/as allotted for this hejivy nig;\t's traff ic,
near South Street, Latrobc Street, Kubicon Street; and near .South Star lAine.
The blades were kept in position with blocks of cja-riage spring rubber -
simple and effective ti)en.

There were loops

llention of "South Star" roc':,lls the minfcs and the pay days.
When those days arrived, severei.gns beciirne abundant, and the miners,
particularly the younger men, appeared to gain much pleasure in offering
sovereigns for their faro.s - of course, a conductor's cash beciune exhausted,
and naaies had to be obtained,
desperate round up of money, and, getting possessicri of another gold piece,
took the remaining fares from one tenderer,
followed,
there v/as nbt much gold offered thereafter.

In on.-.- instaoice, the conductor made a last

Some excitement and amusement
The conductor v/ac threatened w'ith all sort.s of reprisals, but

Every Sunday morning, Church trams ran-
from Sebastopol left the Borough at 7.30 a.m. , and came through Dnjnimond
Street South into Sturt Struct as f' '.r as Dawson Strtiet.
Street to Snows (ncru :.(yer3).

The Church Spe

Tjater, via Ski

cial

pton
special was pi’ovided on the G,ardens line also.

On the Dnirnmond Stre-et .South lin<‘, r. sing!;lc deck tram run daily
from 9*00 a.m. until 6.00 p.m. , giving A hotir servic-. Jt has been stated
that this sin£‘le deck tram v/as converted in 1883 to a ..Tulien's fystem of
storage batterio;^# There v/ere ^6 cu'll storage batteries, each coll measured
6"x6"xlO", arranged in boxer and placed on trays, 19 to each tray, giving
sufficient energy for bO to 80 mi3e.s. In its fir.st tiials. which v;ere along
Drurrir^ond Street, a speed of 12 rn.p.h. viur. obtaineb,- '^ho dn.te being 12th
October, 1888. The .s.econd trial was on the Ibth October, 1838, when a run
to the City via Sturt Etri.;et was h»;ld. These trials -were successful, but
nothing bec.ame o.f’ it. The cfir vi^r> stored at the D’.ir-ling Street Depot.
This depot wus in Darling Stre.-d; on the .South Ea.st C03"ni,^r location, and in
190b, moved to Sebastr^pol. It v/.as necessary for Scijastopol to supply fresh
hoi'ses for tt;e Dru/fimond Street line by various p.iv)cedLU'es. A lad would
mount one and Icjcd another, returning fron. Dax'ling Street v/ith horses to be
spelled. at other timiss, the 3ebastoj'>oI tram driver \vould bring a third.

i
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Hail and gtitiuri] 4rac:}' 'I'i.ojijiiuf, vi-. ●=● p^'t oj;' tii3 dail',
nothing' lily:* thoso iodoy, and th.j +.rt-i trvc!: ''uf':’- vfld in

,a run tc the railr. at’ one cr.rn^r oi' L,t.u‘’c aj;d
.side, and v,’ashad the x'v.il/j cityvvai'd;,

considerably aldinp. tii-.; pri-K.tvy.s of the horses up hl31.
spare conductor nsd this Job or truck attention.,-:.

The roads for
ordinary traffic wo

A v/atcr Pipeconsequence.
Drujiuiiond Streets., on the nortli

rn:bu tope;., a

Stoiiiis made a. ilot of trouble for tho t.rams;
of the track bean; onv-sred pravol and silt. Civ 1

Street North) ;vus a noted b;.;d pLcc^y oven three her;
xnako headway.

h;:ol;

lorye recti cr.3
( b'/diard

a rtrur.'le to
I

The dostinotion sipns were largo jnetal plates e-,ivied on tho
upper deck railing, v.bilo a Jong painted board wa.s fixed tc 1;he sides between
the two decks.

Twenty l.vr’
all being double deckei-r, with o;
car.

b'. I hcrr.o trams were th..' tetai nei-ber in .fioei:;
exception - it bei".g a s: rle clcclc ralr-cn

Th<; adjpinistrat’.on office of the Co.npar./ ● I'irut in Cua.ip
Street, later removed to ;^ri'.istronp' Str.^et (next tu Tc.v.i Hall) v.he,..e the
electrical and receiving do]v;.rt;iwntP v/ere housed.

* * »

iluch of the abov'c horse tra.; hirtory from notes so’-pl.' 'h
Inspector James.
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In Ti^b3> thi. J irnt; ■-'o'.'-'i'' Stution v.'a» opened ’.vith a tir\y plant
This v/es locf tod in Pana Street, whore lUioRobortson's

Iiino' yu.-re later, the Dana Etr,jet plant was increased
The plant '.vas fro-quently added to in oi'der to meet the

of only 2t) h.p,
i^fare-house now stands.
to about luO li.p.
growing dcinand for electricity, but by li^CX'+, the rosoui'Ces of this little
power station ws.s seriously overtaxed.
Cqy. 01' Vlctoi’ia fin:,nced witli English capital, boup.ht the frajiChise, and on

tiic; foundation stone of an up-to-date Power Station
pc.arse, ii:.yor of B:.llc:a'at, tmd Cr. V/. D. I.icKee, Mayor of

on tha site in V/endo’areo Parade, fi\“viously occupied by “Pry's'
:'(ve blujstonc walls continue to form part

Oonourrently v/ith the pui-chuse of the
electricity supply, the neve Company bought out the old horse trama .and.
proceeded to instal the electric ov.-rhead trolley systcja.

It 'was then that the lectric Supply■U

the 23rd. August
was laid by Ci'. ;
Ballarat East,
Flour milli p, 2-ts. of tlx mill's rats
of the Power St ution structiuxi.

1 0/> I ^

w

The origin.al plant put down in th nev.' power station in
1904 , consisted of direct cuiTcnt genoratoi-s driven by i'eciprocating steam
engine
enlarged to 1,2C0 kilo’wr-tts
exceeded the capacity of the pl'-jit, 'iid it yts.r decided to chinge over to
alternating current no^chines driv^.n by i.iodern stea-'i turbines,
installed in l‘;2b, and had a c pucity of 5,300 kilcvwatts.

L.

and iv;d a total capacity of POO kilowatts. Jn 1913 , the plant wa1C

by 1924,

The-p.e were

s
the demand for electricity had again

During the booja t>eriod 1929-1928, the demt'jid for electricity
incro'^ised rapidly, but the activities of thi; Electric Supply Co. \rore some
what curtfiiled, due to the i'-ct that the date was appi’oaching when tlie
franchise under -which it operated the undertaking, expired.

Th.r Electricity Supply Ooy. , sold out to the State
Electricity Co..ir.ilssion in 1951, but the Cor.ip.any continued to operate on
behalf of the State Electricity Cot.imission until the 50th June, 1934*

Electric ti’£.ms first ran in Dall..rat on 18th August, 1909.
'IVclve cars v/c-^rc available, and were gra.duully increased to 20 in I9O6, and
to 23 in 1912.

Tiie routes ava.ilable- for tr^.ffio on th opening d£iy -,'Aire as
follows

Grenville Street \Cit, to G'.rtluns vi.a. Convent.
Ripon Street.

Gregory Street, in lydiard Street North*
Stu'well Street, in Victoria Street.

" Gladstone Street, lit. Pleasant.
Maeaxthur Street, via Dru/a'iiond Street North.

tl H It

If

II

tl HII

tl W tl

tl It !»
II !♦ II
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The electric trains wore given a secret tri-. 1 run rkiring the
previous night to the opening date, but the drivers (.-langing the gongs so
much soon brought the poofda- out of their bods and in night attire. They
formed a faiaixl, of honoui- -around the Parade. The no-w system was officially
declared open next day (the IBth August, 1909), in the pj’csence of a l.-^rge
●and ropresentL tiv- gathering h>a'.ded by Mayors J. M. Barker (City), and
J. R. Elsworth ('.’own Council), and acco.mp-inied by the Minister of !'!iner.
(Mr. J. i.icD^aJ')
;.'.cDonald, !.i. L.C. , '.nd rtia.ny others. The' visitors were welcomed by i.tr. Ben
Dc'ikin (Man.ager; ;t the fov;t:r iiouse, '. .nd here the i.x.yors (juch stixted an
engine, and the Minister the third, and thei-e was much speech making* Then

ding the line. j^syor Barker
b'Aurc'ns, v/Iio h.ad a similar

tv;o years previous,
as the lino of oaxs was coming

to tlie “Courier'' Office, the bx^kos on
iled, .'■■'id it crashed into tfie one in front* The windows of

both Cars werio .amashed, -red th: ocoup.rnts who hrd been sitting in state,
nuidc the (quickest exit compatible with the dignity of the occ-asion. llov/over,
not much hsari'A was .-loiie, and tlx- proc5t;."siou '.-/unt on into the Town of ^4a31arat
East, and up it. Pj.oasant and tno Orphanage, and then returned to the City
Hall, whore the cu.'"to;:xry “ ;:ioi;if,tous repast" vwis
epuite a lot more spa.'echos. Tfic oixning ccrcinony

ficott Hennett, i.i. L. A. , and Mr. T  VC-* t I *i O O ■k'^ €●-y «

a procossioti of new cars war, 1,ta.de up, No. 1 h.
vras at the conti'ols uivd-:!' tlx guid-ance ol' Mr. Ceo*
task at the opening of the Pet.digo electr-jc trunwayr.,
The treirts weri; P';aily decorated wl th flag.s.
dov/n Caiip Hill ( ftiirt Street) oppo
the last car 1

ting them, together v.i th
a giVK.t succors-was

J



The tramr.

trariE, twelve were converted tn

Duncan ̂  Prasor, -.vho had built the

were lengthened at bfith endr., and the-Pe
compf.jrtrnents and the' drivorr'
6, 10 to 18*
retained for use

to Bendigo for aiiuilar upe-

neatod ^2 :.nd

cars

Cabins.

T!iey seated 32 passenger

 3^ perpent;err-
<'leotric. car

Out of the 24 horse

;  coiivaitvic-n being done by
The horse trarns

portions hcictvne the open smoking

These 12 cars received the Nos. 1,4,
'  Sight of the other horse cars wore

Several \n;re also transferred

*.● I i«..»

 in the first place

s.
as trailers to the motor cars.

Sjx siasll saloon electric trams wore pui'cha.sed from the
Sydney ireunways rn Pebruary, lyO^, arKi these v/ore also converted to a similar
pattern to th..- 12 robuilt Balls rat crs. Of the six Sydney cars, three of them
were the first elcctrio trams to be used in Sydney. Their numbers v/cre 1,2,
3, of the North Sydney systeia r,nd -.vcrc built in U. S.4. by Stephenson. The
Ballarat nirabers :Hotted then wore 2>b, and 7- It is interesting to note
that they had their trolley pole- base fixed on one side of the cars instead
of the usual centre of roof, when tl)ey arrived. After alterations in Ballarat,
the irioles were fijced in the usui/1 place. The other ^ f.lydnf'.y ti’ams were the
N.S. V/. Trij:iways "C“ class 4“'vhouli.-,rs, and very simlli'r to the ahovomentioned
trams. These wore Nos. lv+, 13. 16, built by Hudson of Sydney and becar.E our
Nos. 3> 8, and 9. Thu ex-Sydney triX'.s had a lonp'or saloon and seated 36*
All the 18 cars (Nos. 1 to 16,) v/ero equipjjnd with nev/ Brill 21E trucks and
driven by 2x30 h.p. motors controlled by »'4.sting house 90al controllers, except
Mo. 7, which had Wostinghouse T. ]..P. T.-.ro wc.igh-n of oar being 10 tons.

In Id Oh ,
find received the Nos. 19 anil 20-
and carried 40 pj^ssencacrs seated,
conditioned "Peckham'’ from the
had 2x33 h.p. motors and
9p tons,
c.ar nufabers ?-,pp>
v/ero piiintcd on thc-

t’.vo open sumnt’r cars v/«re V-uilt by Duncan Prt.ser
They were open cross soaters ("toastracks")

The trucks are said to heve been re-
ex. ''C" class Sydney tr:aas. The sumiaer cars
H. pOH controller.^. Vifc-i,( ht of cfu- unloaded

The tr-cis Were paintaJ red and white with blue scroll work, the
red inside the traj.is :● t fir'st, but after 1911, .the nuaibers

: prons ?.nd side.s of ot-ch car. About 1915 onwards, Nos.
1 to 18 had Ballarat Trmav/ays p>' --Jnted in blu'.- '.n'i gold on tf)e rocker panel
above the trucks. Tr;dlers v/ere p'-.inted chocolate and yollrw. The
lighting if the' trams pi-oviu.., l by .a. circuit ol‘ five i6 c.p. 100 volt
carbon filf-.mient lamps. These e rbon lar:;ps became brittle through
vibration, and required ;;m.ny roiilacings. T-wo circuits vAa*e introduced
later imd were used for destination sign i1 luitdnatiun. Each ti'Ui v/as
provided with hui-rierne laiup for o- iorgency -ani a tool kit was pf rt of a
t ran o quiqmient.

n

\’r

The oarsvnre equipped with a. .-.rgnetlc track brake for
It v/as a j)Ov/orful braking agency, and the passongors

saiy, and the triua suffered
ivirby escaped. The trailers

rdon to gref.t advan.t^.p;o, -and wore pogjular
,d th' .t the electric Ira: , r.otors drew the

emergency xiarposor,.
well know vfhen its was r.eces
usually by its severity, while the- r.^snonsible
■were used on every special occ

It has beenv/ith the public,
additional burden without any difficulty.

k'i<- ■

A horse tram ran for a cour'lo of v/i-.-oks on th<; '.toufit
Pleasant line ov.dng tci a snort section not wired, but the line f t that time
terminated <d Gladstone .Btreet.^ Conslderf.ble loc.al weight caused the
tramway authority to continue the trad: to Cobder Btrorst.

Gtores w.„re supplied from the Prwor .Station Stores
and conveyed to the depot by mi;an.s cf u truck drav/n behind a

Tiie last tim., th_ writer saw this
Department,
tram on the Ripen Street line,
conveyance ’«as about the middle of 1933.
built from the rdjion Straet lin into the
Pa-r-.de I’rcntage).
line was relaid an'l re-slocp.rn:.d
th;-it the last Gard..^n.c tram w:.s stabltnl for th'.'
first car* out next morning,
vinfortun.ately it i.s not known vh. 'P tliis
ran in Skix’ton Btr-jot to S.jha.st. 'pol
Street.

A l

II

ine [‘or the -bove purpose was
pinw r .st.ati(3n yards (Wendource

This sjHrr li.ru y.":s pulled up when Ripon St/View Point
aroural about 1937/38 ● It 'was on this lino

night, and it would be the
It wo.s known a.s the Pow.^r Hou.se trurni

.»» Horse troj.ns still
nd . lonj: DrufiU.iond St. South to Darling

Prom lw07, tvfo electric tranr. ran tf' Darling Street from the City,
s.ervic-, during 1931, the electric system advanced to

Ths, horse lino in Ski.pton
.e years efterv/'-.nls u ainx?le horse

.. ’.'/here p' .ss.:'ngcrs changed

ser'/ice cieised.
f

giving; a 13 minute
Rubicon .Streiit -with tram ev.iry 20 i.iinuteis.
Street v/as elimina.tee!, Ln 190‘- , but for b'

tram rijn betv/eon Sebastox-ol -..nd liubi.Mon Sir
tr: m.s.
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During' th«i chunfoovor r nc* whilst the line a ’.vere bclnr rolnltl bej'ond
D -rlin^j Str»- .t in Str-.ct bouth, th'.- i.u£-.een£ors wore convoyed over
the arce by fx-ons of horse driven drr.gv^ end v/c^cnottes. ji wrangle over
faros hole! up the '^iooision on tlvj oloct-rifici tion of the Subt stopol line
beyond Rubi<x>n Street* It is intorosting that during this periods the inan
who guided the convc:rsion of tho tron service* l.lr* Ben^fanln Deakin* suggested
that tri'CklcES trolley ti*{ns could be used on thu Sebastopol run* lie felt
that they wight be a possible solution to the fares dispute* which hinged on
the higher installt.tion and overhead cost of the lino in conparison to the
other shorter runs* Finally* all difficulties were resolved, and in 1913
horse traxiis SK.id ' good-bye' to Ballarat - at least as far as the tranways were
concerned. ITov/evcr* the old 60 lbs. rail had not been replaced with a
heavier rail during conversion* and r.iuch of tho original rails are still in
use tixl^ty* In 1912 * three large cemt-cloEed cross senter trams were
purchased fToia Duncan and Fraser, and these arc: the only electric trams that
have been entin^ly new to run in Tif.llnrat. They had "Brush” trucks,
equipped with 2 x h.p* motors* Thompson and Huston tk^CC controllers*
Thes-. three trams wore nurribered 21* 22, 23 * and were known as the " Sobnstepol"
typo* They ha.d cross scats with o centre adsle * and seated 40 persons,
one time, centre scat pieces v/cro fitted norc>ss the aisle to the cross scats*
but they v/6re only used in the fine warra weather. later, these seat pieces
vrere done away v.dth altogethau*. These trams were always used on the
Pebustopol line, i:iuinly to Rubicon Stio-et only. Under heavy loads, the
urle boxes continued to break from the truss btj:”, costing the Coii^any as much
as 4:300 per year. The bre.'Ucage v/as latcvr overcome by fixing a cap over axle
and secle box honis. The idea vaas inventcl by th-; local foreintm and has since

been copied by other trai.iv/ay syote-ns.

At

Tn 1,^07, an English water trara -was ii.iporttid and built by
It v/ar. used up to 1V16 , ;.nd then stored outside until 1929, when itBrush,

was scrapped.

It was on the 14th April* 1913, vdien the Sebastopol line was
opened for electric triuns. A four tram progriutne was introduced* and this
table run and served from April * 1913» tc AugTact * 1937 - 24 years* A 20-
minute service trv Sebastopol from 7*00 a.m* until mid-day and from 12*00
Noon to 8*00 p.m. a 12 minute seirvice given betv/«en the City and Rubicon
Street* and 24 minutes betv^een each b.yond, i>everti.ng to the morning

schedule again from 8*00 p.m. to 13.00 p.m.

In the course of tiiiu, and after much outcry* the un
sheltered jiintorroan v/as prwided with weather shields. No. 10 was tho first
tram tn be so fitted, but on one end only for experiment in 1913*
" goose neck?' brake handles had to be altered for inside use.
time before the rest of the cars v/eru so equipped,
v/ere altered like the rest* the two eumiaer cars (Nos. 19 find 20 were not
fitted with weather shields).

The old
It was son^e

while the brake handles

A goo:l deal of now ideas v/ere introduced diu’ing 1913/14* and
becaffjc necessaiy v/hen- the fare box system c.:j.x* into being, in June, 1913*
making the cars a one ixn systora. Conductors were a3v/eys used on the two
summer cars as vrell as on Noe. 21* 22 reid 23- This required alterations
to tfie traias by having gfites hung at each entrance and
notices were printed on them. The open ends (smoking comi^rtments) had the
seats arranged for interior riding, only an.l th'i long steps replaced by s

you ENTER" or "PAY AS

MTRJR FRONT .END"

Drop signs showed either "PaY ASsh'-irt hinged type.
YOU I2AVE" procedure.

Fr.vu 1909 until about 1912 * the destination signs wore only

rnetal plates hung over tho uprons in front of the driver. Then ccjao square
4-sided revolving boxt;S placed on t!ii; c-.nopy, f.n'i with "bulls eye" glass

*:bout 1921, l.hiK gave way to a revolving, linen sign in a
and glarr slider; over the top, changeable by sliding

night colours,
square uia'ight framt-
across to an apeture.

Coloured enamelled square route plates caiw out also in 1913*

They were carried on tho upper front end of the cars and on the sides above
the centi’e v/indows.

Those r'.>ute plates and night colours w'cre done away wi th in
The followdn^ colours v/oro issued1934*



colour of Plato
nr.,t,-n
R«(l
Blue
Blue \vith ’jvhite contro
V/hit.3
Yellcw
Green
Red

line
Ciirdens viii Convent

C.f.rclenp vi>. Ripon Street
kuhlcon Stivot only
fk;bastnpol
DruiiUiion'l Street North

lyJLtir.l Street North

Victoria St. (called Orphenape)
l<it. Pleasant

At ni|ht, the destination box ’.vould shov/ sajiic'colour as route
plate.

Ui:. to i.bout 132} ) there usiid to be u tiiaos board near the
present day v/aiting shelter in lower Sturt Stree't.
8 clock faces each shoi^/lng tfie time of th'.’ next outbound tram on each line.
Above the clock faces was the route cnlom:' painted on.

On the board there was

^ibout 1924 > the tru.wuys purchased their first and only bus.
Interm;tioj:al” '/>i.th a roar ijnd leading, and purchased second hand

It was first used on the Mount Pleasfint run
It was not used after 1926.

j-hc wages paid at the coMi.ienceaent of the soarvice v;ere -
Motonnen 8d. per hour, thv.n on the 18th Febnir-ury, 1906, C-jd. , and on 2Jrd.
Feburary, IdO^j, yd. per hour. The conductors received 16/6d. per week,
then from the 18th iJovejnber, lyop, dl por week. Vhe conductors nvade a
demonstration on It'iil.v.iy Ficnio A‘i.y, 1906, aiiii the tr-ams did not run till
late in the morning. i.gcl.n in 1908, the conductors struck, but the trtuns
were .uonned by various other onploy\;o:.-. On 1st Dece. iber, 1912, i/Dr. Justice
Higgins presided at the Fed.;ral ■‘●rbdtration Court and. having heard evidence,
the wage award v/as .announced as - iiotormen l/Kd. pel- hour for a 32 hour
v/«ek (13 dOTs per fortnight); senior conductors, adults, 1/- pe.r hour, and
Juniors 32/6d. v/cekly for 6 months, and then 36/lOd. In addition, tbn-3
and a quarter rates v/erc rranti;d for Certain public holidays. One very
disturbing event r;;ther marrel the good rcivtionship betv/enn the Comp-iny
and the tram jnen. That was the strike of 1922 (Thiirsday, 20th April, to
3th May, Inclusive), mostly wer the. f tre box rystem. It .vas roforred to
the Arbitration Court and 'Mr. Justice Ch' i'los Powers, ‘.fter making a
personal inspection of the work, decided that tb; fare boy rystcin i.iight
continue in a provincial City such if Ball-rat.

tiIt was an
from a Mt. Pleastjnt operator,
and later on V-^ct oric. Street.

Trams Nos. 10,13,18,19,
Thti vvriter rei.-embers haring a

Sturt Street l7ost on a Suivli^r afternoon (February,
j'iiey wci’O not seen after that. The body

the Gounti’v Roads Ito-rd's 7)cpot at
It was rui.'iO!a'od th^.t during their last sum.ior season, Nos. .19 and

20 had their "Peckham" t.rucks r‘.;placod v/ith a Brill 21E type. 0-/;ing to the
lew car body fr'mies, the 2l!il was not a success, as v/hen the car was loaded,
the v/heeis cut into the fr'-jaes, '.vl.cn roundiiig the curvi:s.

In 1930, there was a great change,
I'vice and sol'.and 20 were taken out of

ride to the (-ardens vii
1930) in one of the su;.-Viier c-jXE.
of No. 20 stoaJ for .soffK: years i.a
Wallace.

The above five trar.is v.'cr<; replaced with a more mo-dern stock
from the l.lelbourne gictropolitan 'iV-rwr ys Boi-j:'!. The first vehicle being
M. 'Sc U. T. B. No. 10r<, and bcoai.ie No* 21., at liallar.-.t. It was the first tram
to Fiave air brakes in Ballarat. Fotor oth<.rs of tiic same type arrived soon
after carrying j^’os. 110, 111,116, a’-id 113 which received the local 23 > 26,
27, and 2i'i , respoocivoly. .about this, time it vnn decided to replace the

goose nock" brake hoirller on Nos. 21, 22 k 23 with a v/hed typ'O and the
Driver v/as provided with a suit.

It

; ,6,7,0,9,11,13,The noj:t few ye-' rs saw the enil of Nos.. 2 ,4
In tti*:ir pl u:c, the ;,i. , .,1. A B. pi'ovidea their sinj'le truck cars

16, 29 , 18 , 19 !.nd 20.

I
}.■>

and 14.
Nos. 82, 73, 69, 76 and u'O to become cur Nos.
first, the 10 ex. Mci.boume tr.wis. v/ere not altered anl were painted in the
old Conp;.jiy's colour. Red v/ith yello’.v rocker panels. By this time, all
but one of the trailers ha'L been sol'U The exception being kept for the
carriage of thf; tram crew's bicycles bctv.'cen the depot and the City Office.
The trailer v/ould bo hitched behind a city-bound seiwice car to Grenville
Street, v/here it wouid be urilo^-ded and tiien re-lcxided with the evening
shift's bicycles and hauled back to tit.,* depot by ttie next Garden's. tram,

worked until shout 193-' /i3 -when the trailer' gave way to

At

ti service'This
present day arrangewiant by Piutor truck*i.e >
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l-a£t oi' the old-type trj^-as lasted until 1933 (Nos. 1,3,12,
No. 23 v.'as converted to a v/ater scrubber car in 1934, and

In Mfiroh, 19.33, No. 27 apjxaared in thf old S.li. C. standard
colours - darn p3;-een and creani - being the first car to be so treated,
the sane year, S.E.C. took delivery of 4 further i4.3.M.T.D. trams Nos. 103,134,
1B6 and 189, iieing the ax. Havrthorn Tramway IVust's cars. (Actually, these cars
were ordered for the Footscray Trsjuway J’2^lst, but the H. 4 M.T.3. took over
before the curs v/ere completed, and allotted them Hawthorn Tramway Trust's
nui.ibers). The hallarat nu/riljers allotted to these 4 trams were, 50,31,32 end

No. 30 was the first of the "improved" typo and first saw "light
special on 12th feptember, 1935. It v/as inspected by the S.E. C. Officers
from Uelboume, Geelong, Bendigo and Ballarat.

17,21 and 22).
still does service.

In

33 i if as a

A different type of trun arrived in February, 1936. It was a
4-wheel straight sill seini-clost.d combination car, being a "0" class T.B.
Wo. 152. (A former No. 2 of the Fit/.i'oy, Noi'thcote and Preston Trust),
first saw ser'/ice as No. 22, but in Ncr/c;ubc;r, 1938, it was i‘c-nuniiered 29, when
this number became vacant after the first 29 became the present day 17.

It

When the S.E. G. purchased the 4 "Birney" cars from Adelaide in
1936, after the Port Adelaide system closed down, the Birney trsmis were sent to
Geelong and 4 ex. Melbourne c/its w,'orfj transferred to Ballarat from Geelong.
The 4 trams sent v/erc Geelong's 28, 27, 30 and 29, >'Jnd became Ballarat's Nos*
11,12,13, S-- 14, respectively. They arrived in 1936.

In October, 1937,
Municipal 'Trajnway Trust, .idelaid
69 and 92 and lotoi-, when repainted, received the follov/ing Nos. 21,23 and 22.
It is .inter isting to note that i^hey r;.n for soi.e time sporting Adelaide's
coloirr, and Noe. No. Cf) y/as not repainted until early 1939. No. 21 was
altered to the Ball-.rat "standard" type, but the other tv/o had only minor
alterations. No. 69 was'decorated with paper flowers for the 1936 Floral
Carnival, while No. 29 (ex. Ivlolhourne "G" class) was done up, for the 1939
Floral shov/. During its firct day, 8 girl hostesses v/ere on board - date
being 2nd March, 1939●

3 similfr trauns v/ere purchased from the
They were the ; A" Class Nos, 10,●  ● m »:i

U9 4.# J.*Q 9

For tlic Coronation of King George VI, No. 28 was decorated
It ran for 3 di\ys - 12th, 13 th and 14 th May , 1937, And

and cream.
for the occasion,
was still paintai red

During the last Coronation oi' Queen Elizabeth II, th>) local
trams carried two fli.gr. luounted vertically fore and aft on the roof.

During the last war, the traras gave a, good seirvice and
carried some huge lofuis. Ov/ing to i!anpo-//er shortage, lady conductre.sses
v/ere employed - the fii'st being iii ct^ai-ge of  a tr.mi was on the Uth
September, 19k2, while the last girl booked off on tfio 9th July, .1946. At
one period, 23 conductresses were empiloyed.

The first of th«! modern fleet to be written off v/us the ex.
Adelaide car-No. 22, which had an argument v/ith an aa-'rry c;.-r .at the corner of
Dana and Drummond Streets on 26th July, 1944.
and 12 passengers injured,
actually, tir. lyons (Car builder) had parts ready for the rebuilding v/hen
the T.B. offered their "C" class maxi/aum traction bogie cars for sale.
It was then decided to scrap the Adelaide 4-wheclur and purchase the bigger
vehicle. The first bogie arrived on the Yellow Express road trtmsport
vehicle on the l9th October, 1945» The tram being No. 117, which saw
service on the Hawthorn T.T. as their No. 11 and was one of the trams to open
that system on the 6th April, 1916. No. 117 had ipfio trial runs bn Monday,
22nd October, 1945, and T was invited to be on board. This tram had its
first public ©uting on the' Sunday - 2Bth October, 1945. Tt did not receive
its B^illarat number until Decembei' of that year when it cajne out as No. 22,
being the 4th tram to cai-ry this number. f.1o'//cver, in 1952 it v/as renumbered

On the 24th October, 1945 , another bo^ic trtim arrived - ex. Melbourne
No. 132 - becoming our No. 15. It went into service on D+th December, 1945*

Tlie tram v/as almost cut in tv/

37.

o
At first, it was decided to rebuild the cur,

In 19U1 > tv/o ITirther bogies w'ere obtained from the Board.
They v/ere No. 137, v/hich arrived on 22nd Janufiry, 1947, and No. 124 on the
28th F.-bruary, 194?. No. 1.3? v/as. first used on the negatta^traffic to View
Point on 1st ilaroh, 1947, 6ut carried no nuxnbcr, and it ran in that
condition foi- some months. I'clding. gates were fitlnai to the end entrances.
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ii^rly in j i-ftci' u repnint .-nd dcorn Tittod instead of the folding gates,
it was noticed in traffic with the nuj:ibcr 34 ( 137 was Hawthorn's No. 31,
first in service on the 30th Soptemocr, 191f3 , while No. 124 'was ex. Hawthorn
T.T. No. lb, in s.,rvice on 6th April, 1916).
painted before going in local service as No. 35 in June, 1947*

No. 124 was altered and re-

With thC'EO k bogie trams in sc-rvlco, two of the old 4-wheolers
(Nos. 23 and 29) were rarely used. No. 29 vraz last used on 1/fth March, 1948.
It was scrapped on 3rd. September, 1950, and body sold on the 13th November,
1950. The total Ballarat mileage run was 98,416 miles. No. 23 lasted a
little longer. It was [lainted gold bron7.e in December, 1950, and later
fitted v/ith a pick and spade painted silver and other decorations attached.
It was the tramways' contribution to the Gold Centenary Celebrations 1851 -
:f5l.
ran daily ?antil tho- master Monday 26th March , 1951*
the Depot until August, 1951. Owing to power restrictions, the gold train
made only one apj;earanc€; after dusk v/hen,it ran for about 2 hours in Sturt
Street on \/ednesday, 15th August, 1951* The final day v/as on Monday, 20th
August, 1951, when a public holiday was held in Ballai'at, and old 23 ran as a
Special to meet vOobh Co. coach at Victoria Street at 3*00 p.m. Its final
run was v/hen it left the city for the depot via Ripon Street at 4.00 p.m.
The body wan sold to itra T. Lyons of Navigator on the 20th April, 1952. No.
23 was ex. Ad'd.'.ide 69, ' nd went into service in Adelaide on 30th October,
1909, and built up 3 mileage of 632,958 pnd 131,546 miles in Ballarat.

It made quite a stir when it first came out on 16 th Muuroli, 1551, and
The car then stood in

'i’t'v three last tri-ms to arrive in Ballarat were also maximum

traction bogies built for the ex. Prahran Malvern MunicipfJL Tramways, and
they differed s.lightly to the oy. Hawthorn bogies, which were built much
later.

May, 1951, 22nd Mi;y, 1951, 13th June, 1951, respectively,
cars made rooiii at tfio depot somewhsd crov/ded, so it was decided to lay a
track at the re..r of west depor. road :..nd store ex* M.-^-MiT. b. 35 on it.

These 3 bogi<..'S wore numbered 41, 42 and 35, which arrived on 1st
These additional

No. 41 v/as the first of the 3 trams to bo reconditioned, and
Ex. 42 v/as the next

The last one
it went out into service as No. 36 during October, 1951.
to be attended to, and it came out as No. 39 in December, 1951*

35 to receive an overhaul and a repaint, and No. 40 was the number it
received, and noticed in traffic in lAay, 1952.
wti.s ex.

So much for thi^^iwun cars themselves, wc na// can deal with the
track and service.

When the State Electrioiiy Commission took control in 1934, a
start vias made in October of that year to recondition the tracks, which had
got into a very 3»ud state. The tracks only rested on blue stone blocks, and
were hold apart by tie ro'.is. The first section to be reconditioned v/as the
south track in Sturt Street from iydisird Street to Pleasant Street, and then
back to the start on the north side. This work meant sleepering the whole
.system and packing the ties with stone ballast, most of wbich came from
I>ithbridge Quarries. Quite a lot of the old grooved rails were replaced
vrith 801b. "Tee" rails, with :.m angle strip bolted on the inside to form the
groove. A special oil road roller was made in Ballarat by Jelbarts, who also
constructed another roller for the Bendigo system. The work of treating all
routes took about 3 years to con^ilete. During, the reconstruction of the
Main Road track, the crov/n of the street v/as cut down, and during the process,
many gas and water service pipes had to be renewed. It was quite a n^essl
But Bridge Street was worseV This me:-nt closing the street to ordinary road
traffic and for a short time tfie t/vo tramr for Victoria Street and Mt.

Pleasant came into the City as fur as the Junction Garage. Both trams were
parked overnight in Bridge Street. During this work of relaying and re-
sleepering of Bridge Street tracks, both the Gar. Coy. and Water Corrmission
were busy renev/ing their pipes. The railv/ays ran special ballast trains
from Lethbrj.dge, v/hile B/uidigo Trojnways sent all their track equipment,
including their oil roller, so that the v/ork could be completed without
delay. One could be forgiven for thinking, bomb had landed in the street.

At the ends of both Lydiard Street North (Gregory Street)
and Victoria Str-eet, the old tracks ended as a parallel sidings.
Thus

v/hen and if the lines were extended.Perhaps they were to be^ pa'sing loops,
(Victoria Street v/as to be extended to the Railway Bri<lge, but nothinp/

became of it).
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In 1?37 t thfi Lyrtifard Street worth lin●
i'lorman Street, n distance of chains,
old terndnus was pulled out and a nc"'/ loop put iov/n some yards further
north. This section was opened on 2dth i^upust, 1937, at 11.00 a.m.
first car No. 32 ’#as driven by day or J. Pryor, over the nev/ section.

On the following day (a Sund,iy), new througli routing was
inaugurated and the elimination of tb.-; old city terminus at Orenvillo Street
cut out a lot of trafi'ic congestion. The new through routing, of cars as
follows

■.■1-jv eytended Tron, Gregory Street to
The old parallel siding at the

The

Victoria Street
Mt. Pleasant
Lydiard St. North
lydlard St. North

to Gardens via St'urt Street West.
Gardens via Drummond Street North
Sfibastoi-'ol
Rubicon Street (Removed to Grey St. )

( in recent years. )

to
to
to

City
City (Main Stroe-t)

to View Point
Sturt Street West (afternoons only)to

The basic service of 20 rdnutes' frequency for all lines v/as
adopted, the exception being the View Point line, which I think was cut out
altogether at that time.

Until April, 19^+6, the trfiins w'ere operated as  a one-man car
during thie mornings. From the 0th April, 194-t , conductors were provided for
each tram for the full period. Then on the 6th October, 1992, one-raan
operation was ro-introduced during slack ix^ri.otis and each tr?.\mcar carried a
yellow painted board v/ith "Pay as you Enter" in black. One of the bogie
traxas. No. 36, has boon sdtered to a ouo-man operation, as a trial, in early
19i>3 ●

The first linos to have the "Forest City" .signalling
( safev/orking) equipment inst>ill<ki 'wafr-Victoria Str-eet tind Mount Pleasant,

Lydiard
The only

line not equipped with the oolc^s?*'light signalling is tV bwln-’ . ine
from Sturt Street to Muoartlnir Stz*eet, but as this line is serviced by one
car, it made It unnecessary to instal the oquipaent.

follov/eu by Bridge Street and the Gardens .Rmt-er, a?*! in 1937*
Street North and Sebastopol routes were done the follCT.ving year

● ● « «
0 ● 0 90 0 0 0

This history could not have been written without the very
H. H. Ilornabrook, T. A.

C. Hodgson S; -V. Lyons, and the author is
practical encouragement .'md helpi of the late l.Ir.
Parr, iir. H. Linaker, and Jvlessrs.
sincerely grateful.
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